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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
adulteries - 3430 {adulteries}, adultery,

adversaries - 0480 {adversaries}, adversary, contrary, opposeth,

adversaries - 5227 {adversaries}, contrary,

berries - 1636 {berries}, olive, olives,

briefly - 3641 almost, {briefly}, few, little, long, season, short, small, while,

briers - 5146 {briers}, thistles,

buried - 2290 {buried},bury,

buried - 4916 {buried},

carried - 0071 bring, bringing, brought, {carried}, go, going, kept, lead, leadeth, led, open,

carried - 0520 away, bring, {carried}, death, lead, leadeth, led, put, took,

carried - 0667 away, bring, {carried},

carried - 0941 bare, bear, bearing, borne, {carried}, carrieth, took,

carried - 1627 beareth, brought, {carried}, carry, carrying, forth,

carried - 1643 {carried}, driven, rowed, rowing,

carried - 3346 {carried}, changed, over, removed, translated, turning,

carried - 3350 away, brought, {carried}, carrying, into,

carried - 4064 about, bearing, {carried}, carry,

carried - 4216 {carried}, flood,

carried - 4792 {carried},

carried - 4879 also, away, {carried}, led,

carrieth - 0941 bare, bear, bearing, borne, carried, {carrieth}, took,

cried - 0310 aloud, {cried}, crying,

cried - 0349 {cried},

cried - 0863 alone, aside, away, {cried}, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, 
leaveth, leaving, left, let, omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,

cried - 0994 {cried}, cry, crying,
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cried - 2019 against, {cried}, shout,

cried - 2896 {cried}, crieth, cry,crying,

cried - 2905 {cried}, cry,

cried - 5455 call, called, calleth, calling, crew, {cried}, crow,

cries - 0995 {cries},

crieth - 2896 cried, {crieth}, cry, crying,

dried - 3583 {dried}, pineth, ripe, withered, withereth,

friend - 2083 fellows, {friend},

friend - 3982 agreed, assure, believed, confidence, confident, {friend}, made, obey, obeyed, persuade, 
persuaded, persuadest, persuading, put, trust, trusted, waxing, yield,

friend - 5384 {friend}, friends,

friends - 3844 above, against, among, at, before, contrary, {friends}, had, more, nigh, past, save, side, sight, 
than,

friends - 5384 friend, {friends},

friendship - 5373 {friendship},

glorieth - 2744 boast, boasted, boasting, {glorieth}, glory, glorying, makest, rejoice,

grief - 3076 caused, {grief}, grieve, grieved, heaviness, made, make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry,

grief - 3077 {grief}, grievous, grudgingly, heaviness,sorrow,

grief - 4727 {grief}, groan, grudge, sighed,

grieve - 3076 caused, grief, {grieve}, grieved, heaviness, made, make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry,

grieved - 1278 {grieved},

grieved - 3076 caused, grief, grieve, {grieved}, heaviness, made, make, sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry,

grieved - 4360 {grieved},

grieved - 4818 {grieved},

grievous - 0926 {grievous}, heavy, weightier, weighty,

grievous - 1418 borne, {grievous},

grievous - 3077 grief, {grievous}, grudgingly, heaviness, sorrow,

grievous - 3636 {grievous}, slothful,
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grievous - 4190 bad, evil, {grievous}, harm, lewd, malicious, wicked, wickedness,

grievously - 1171 {grievously},

grievously - 2560 amiss, evil, {grievously}, miserably, sick, sore,

idolatries - 1495 {idolatries}, idolatry,

married - 1060 {married}, marrieth, marry, marrying,

marrieth - 1060 married, {marrieth}, marry, marrying,

miseries - 5004 {miseries}, misery,

mysteries - 3466 {mysteries}, mystery,

phylacteries - 5440 {phylacteries},

priest - 0748 {priest},

priest - 0749 chief, high, {priest}, priests,

priest - 2409 high, {priest}, priests,

priesthood - 2405 office, {priesthood},

priesthood - 2406 {priesthood},

priesthood - 2420 {priesthood},

priests - 0749 chief, high, priest, {priests},

priests - 2409 high, priest, {priests},

sobriety - 4997 soberness, {sobriety},

sorceries - 3095 {sorceries},

sorceries - 5331 {sorceries}, witchcraft,

tarried

tarried - 1304 abiding, abode, been, continued, {tarried},

tarried - 1961 abide, abode, continue, continued, {tarried}, tarry,

tarried - 3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, continue, continued, continueth, continuing, dwell, dwellest, 
dwelleth, dwelt, endureth, enduring, present, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, {tarried}, tarry,

tarried - 4328 expecting, look, looked, looketh, looking, {tarried}, waited,

tarried - 4357 abide, been, continue, continueth, still, {tarried},

tarried - 5549 delayeth, {tarried}, tarry,
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tarriest - 3195 about, after, almost, at, begin, come, hereafter, intend, intending, meaning, minding, point, 
ready, should, {tarriest}, time, will, would, yet,

tried - 1381 allowed, approve, approvest, examine, like, prove, proved, proving, {tried}, trieth, try,

tried - 1384 approved, {tried},

tried - 3985 about, assayed, examine, gone, prove, tempt, tempted, tempter, tempteth, tempting, {tried}, try,

tried - 4448 burn, burned, fiery, fire, {tried},

trieth - 1381 allowed, approve, approvest, examine, like, prove, proved, proving, tried, {trieth}, try,

unmarried - 0022 {unmarried},

wearied - 2577 fainted, sick, {wearied},

wearied - 2872 bestowed, labour, laboured, laboureth, labouring, {wearied},
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